
Editorial Questionnaire

Your comments are important to us. This form provides you with the opportunity to express your opinions. Our goal
is to make CNS Spectrums your source for practical and clinical neuropsychiatric information. By filling out this
Questionnaire, you enable us to incorporate your views about our editorial content in future issues. Please fill out
this form in its entirety. Thank you.

Name (please print)

Address

City

E-mail

Fax: 212-328-0600. Mail:

State

Specialty

CNS SPECTRUMS, 333 Hudson Street, 7th

Zip Code

Date

Floor, New York, NY 10013

1. On a scale of 1 to 5 (1=Poor, 5=Excellent), please indi-
cate your level of interest and/or satisfaction with the
editorial content in this issue.

REVIEW ARTICLES
• 1 D2 D3 D4 D5

ORIGINAL RESEARCH

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5

CASE REPORT
• 1 D2 D3 D4 • 5

DEPARTMENTS
Clinical Updates in Neuropsychiatry

• 1 D2 D3 D4 D5
Interactive Case Conference

• 1 D2 D3 D4 D5
CME

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5

2. Which areas of neuropsychiatry would you like us to
cover in the future?

3. Please describe your reading pattern for this issue:
• Read cover to cover

• Skimmed table of contents

• Read select items of interest

• Skimmed text
• Did not read

4. On a scale of 1 to 5 (1=lncomplete, 5=Comprehensive),
how would you describe the depth of coverage for
this issue?

• 1 D2 D3 D4 D5

5. Any other comments about CNS Spectrums' edito-
rial content, design, or overall usefulness?

6. Please indicate your title:
• Neurologist • Psychiatrist

Please select any of the following complimentary educational materials you would like to receive:

CME-ACCREPITED CD-ROMS

• Novel Pharmacologic Options in the Treatment of
Neuropathic Pain

• Pain, Stress, and Anxiety: Interrelationships and Treat-
ment Necessities

• Depression in the Elderly: The Unique Features
Related to Diagnosis and Treatment

• Innovative Drug Delivery Systems in the Manage-
ment of Anxiety (non-CME)

CME-ACCREDITEP HYPERCDS®

• Cholinesterease Inhibitors Across Stages of Dementia
and Cognitive Impairments in the Elderly

• Anxiety Disorders and Medical Illness: Risk Factors,
Effectiveness Trials, and Quality of Care

CLINICAL POCKET REFERENCE GUIDES

• The 2006 Black Book of Psychotropic Dosing and
Monitoring

• Pharmacologic Treatment Guidelines for Bipolar
Disorder

• 2006 Algorithms for Primary Care: Mood and Anxiety
Disorders

•The Contemporary Clinical Guide to Insomnia
• The Black Book of Neuropathic Pain
• Diagnostic Rating Scales and Assessment Tools for

Schizophrenia and Bipolar Disorder

• The 2006 Guide to Psychotropic Drug Interactions
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Author Guidelines

Scope of Manuscripts
CNS Spectrums will consider and encourages the fol-
lowing types of articles for publication:

1. Original Research presents methodologically sound
original data.

2. Reviews are comprehensive articles summarizing and
synthesizing the literature on various neuropsychiat-
ric topics and presented in a scholarly and clinically
relevant fashion. Diagnostic and treatment algorithms
should be designed to aid the clinician in diagnosis
and treatment.

3. Case Reports, single or multiple, are encouraged for
publication.

4. Letters to the Editor wi l l be considered and are
encouraged for publication. All letters will be edited
for style, clarity, and length.

Manuscript Submission
General Information Two copies of the manuscript
with a letter on the author's letterhead should be sub-
mitted to Jack M. Gorman, MD, Editor (or, in Europe,
to Joseph Zohar, MD, International Editor), c/o MBL
Communications, 333 Hudson Street, 7th Floor, New
York, NY 10013. Authors are also required to submit their
manuscripts on computer disk in Microsoft Word format.
Disks should be labeled with the word processing pro-
gram, title of paper, and lead author's name. Accepted
manuscripts will be edited for clarity and style.

Letters of Permission to Reproduce Previously
Published Material All material reproduced from previ-
ously published copyrighted material must be accom-
panied by a letter of permission from the copyright
holder. All such material should include a full credit
jine (eg, in the figure or table legend) acknowledg-
ing the original source. Any citation of unpublished
material or personal communication should also
be accompanied by a letter of permission for anyone
who is not an author of the paper.

Peer Review Authors must provide five to 10 names of
qualified potential reviewers with no conflict of interest
in reviewing the work. Contact information with affil-
iations and E-mail address should be included. Peer
review is anonymous.

Manuscript Preparation
Length Reviews and Original Research should not
exceed 5,000 words (excluding References). Diagnostic
and treatment algorithms should contain an introduc-
tion, flowcharts or a series of graphs, and a concise
summary. Letters should not exceed 1,500 words. Single-
Case Reports should not exceed 3,750 words and may be
submitted with a photograph, if applicable.

Please note: If your article is Original Research, it should
be formatted as: Abstract (100-200 words); Introduction,
Methods; Findings; Discussion; Conclusion; References
(numbered and comprehensive list).

Spacing and Pagination Manuscripts should be double-
spaced and numbered.

Abstract Authors must provide a brief abstract of 100-
200 words.

Focus Points Please provide three to six learning objec-
tives that begin with an action verb and specify what the
reader should know after reading the article.

Learning Objectives Authors are required provide 3-5

learning objectives, which begin with an action verb and
specify what the reader should know after reading the
article. See the following examples:

Upon the completion of this lecture the participants will
be able to:
• List four causes of aplastic anemia
• (3ive an example of the effect of a strong alkali react-

ing with human tissue
• Calculate the amount of AIV fluid necessary to replen-

ish a dehydrated patient

Needs Assessment Please provide a brief summary out-
lining the educational needs and reasons for reading the
article. It should address a deficit or gap in knowledge,
skills, attitudes, and/or behavior among the expected
readers about the main topic of the article. It should
justify the reasons for focusing on the given topic and
offering it as a CME activity. Reasons would include
recurrent discussions with colleagues about the topic,
new therapy or treatment techniques, new data pub-
lished, "hot topic" in the field, clinical trials in progress,
etc. The Needs Assessment should be 35-50 words.

Figures/Tables Please provide original figures and/or
tables if content is amenable to it.

References Please use American Medical Association
style. References should be superscripted in text, then
numbered, and comprehensive in list. For example:

1. Jones J. Necrotizing Candida esophagitis. JAMA. 1980:244:2190-2191.
2. Stryer L. Biochemistry. 2nd ed. San Francisco, Calif: WH Freeman Co;

1980:559-596.
3. Alzheimer's Disease Cooperative Study. Valproate protocal. Available at:

http://adcs.ucsd.edu/VP_Protocol.htm. Accessed October 15,2003.

Continuing Medical Education Authors must submit six
multiple-choice questions (three Type A and three Type
K), with answers.

Copyright Materials are accepted for exclusive publica-
tion in CNS Spectrums and become the property of CNS
Spectrums. Permission to reproduce material must be
obtained from the publisher.

Disclosure of Commercial and
Non-Commercial Interests
Authors must include a statement about all forms of sup-
port, including grant and pharmaceutical support, affilia-
tions, and honoraria received for past and present material.
Such information may, at the editor's discretion, be shared
with reviewers. If the article is accepted for publication,
the editors will consult with the authors as to whether this
information should be included in the published paper.

Submission Checklist
• Original manuscript plus one copy, with cover letter

on author's letterhead
H Copies of permission letters to reproduce previously

published and unpublished material
• A brief abstract of the article
• Six CME multiple-choice questions with answers
• Three to six focus points that dictate the main focus

of the manuscript in bulleted format
• Three to six learning objectives, which begin with an

action verb and specify what the reader should know
after reading the article

• Disk labeled with the word processing program, title
of paper, and lead author's name

• Names and affiliations of 3-5 potential peer reviewers
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BRIEF SUMMARY ol Prescribing Information—Before prescribing, please tonsulf completB therapy does not affect them adversely. Priapism: One case of priapism in a patient receiving SEROQUEL has Treated Patients in Short-Term, Placebo-Controlled Trials: Trie following treatment-emergent adverse events
Prescribing Information. beer reported priorto market introduction. While a cajsal relationship to use of SEROQUEL has not been estab- that occurred during acute therapy of schizophrenia (up to 6 weeks) and bipolar mania (up to 12 weeks) in 1%

lished, other drugs arm alpha-adrenergic blocking effects have been reported to induce priapism, and it is pos- or more of patients treated wrth SEROOUEL (doses ranging from 75 to 800 mo/day) where the incidence in
sible that SEROOUEL may share this capacity. Severe priapism may require surgical intervention. Body patients treated with SEROOUEL was greater fhan the incidence in placebo-treated patients Trealmenl-
Ttrnperatrire Regulation: Although not reported with SEROOUEL, disruption of the body's ability to reduce Emergent Adverse Experience Incidence in 3- to 12-Weak Placebo-Controlled Clinical Trials' lor IbB
core body temperature has been attributed to antipsychotic agents. Appropriate care is advised when prescrib- Treatmant of Schizophrenia and Bipolar Mania (monolherapy): Body as a Whole: Headache, Pain, Asthenia,
ing SEROQUEL for patients who will be experiencing conditions which may contribute to an elevation in core Abdominal Pain, Back Pain, Fever; Cardiovascular: Tachycardia, Postural Hypotension; Digestive: Dry
body temperature, e.g., exercising strenuoushy, exposure to extreme heat, receiving concomitant medication with Mouth, Constipation, Vomiting, Dyspeosia, Gastroenteritis Gamma Glutamyl, Transpeptidase Increased-
anticholinergic activity, or being subject to dehydration. Dysphagia: Esophageal dysmotility and aspiration have Metabolic and Nutritional: Weight Gain, SGPT Increased, SGOT Increased; Nervous: Agitation Somnolence,
been associated wrth antipsychotic drug use. Aspiration pneumonia is a common cause of morbidity and mor- Dizziness, Anxiety; Respiratory: Pharyngitis, Rhinitis; Skin and Appendages: Rash; Spscial Senses:

Increased Mortality in Elderly Patients with Denenlie-Releted Psychosis: Elderly patients with
dementia-related psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic drugs are at an increased risk ol
death compared to placebo. Analyses ol seventeen placebo-controlled trials (modal duration ol
10 weeks) In these patients revealed a risk of death in the drug-treated patlenU of between 1.6
to 1.7 times that seen In placebo-treated patients. Over the course ol a typical 10 week controlled
trial, the rale ol death in drug-treated patients was about 4.5%, compared to a rale ol about 2 .6° .
In the placebo group. Although the causes ol death were varied, most ol the deaths appeared to
be either cardiovascular (eg, heart failure, sudden death) or infectious (eg, pneumonia) inir (eg, heai

itiaplna) Isnature. SEROOUEL Iquetiapine) Is not approved for the treatment ol patients with Dementla-
Relaled Psychosis.

Respiratory: F
lor which the Stality in elderly patients, in particular those wrth advanced Alzheimer's dementia. SEROQUEL and other antipsy- Amblyopia, 'Events lor which the SEROQUEL incidence was equal to or less than placebo are not listed, but

chotic drugs should be used cautiously in patients at risk for aspiration pneumonia. Suicide: The possibility of included the following: accidental injury, akathisia, chest pain cough increased, depression, diarrhea extrapyra-
a suicide attempt is inherent in bipolar disorder and schizophrenia; close supervision of high risk patents should mida! syndrome, hostility, hypertension, hypertonia, hypotension, increased appetite, infection, insomnia,

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Bipolar Mania: SEROQUEL is indicated tor the treatment ot acute manic episodes accompany drug therapy. Prescriptions lor SEROQUEL should be written for the smallest quantity ol tablets con- leukopenia, malaise, nausea, nervousness, paresthesia, peripheral edema, sweating, tremor, and weight loss. In
assented with bipolar I disorder, as either monotherapy or adjunct therapy to lithium or divalproex. The eflica- sistent wrth good patient management in order to reduce the risk ol overdose. Use In Patients with Concomitant these studies, the most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use ol SEROQUEL (inci-
cy of SEROOUEL in acute bipolar mania was established in two 12-week monotherapy trials and one 3-week Illness: Clinical experience with SEROQUEL in patients with certain concomitant systemic illnesses is limited, dence of 5% or greater) and observed at a rate on SEROQUEL at least twice that ol placebo were somnolence
adjunct therapy trial of bipolar F patients initially hospitalized for up to 7 days for acute mania. Effectiveness has SEROQUEL has not been evaluated or used to any appreciable extent in patients with a recent history of (18%), dizziness (11%), dry mouth (9%), constipation (8%), SGPT increased (5%), weight gain (5%) anddys-
not been systematically evaluated in clinical trials for more than 12 weeks in monotherapy and 3 weeks in adjunct myocardial infarction or unstable heart disease. Patients with these diagnoses were excluded Irom pepsia (5%). Table 2 enumerates the incidence ol treatment-emergent adverse events that occurred during
therapy. Therefore, the physician who elects to use SEROQUEL lor extended periods should periodical^ re-eval- premarketing clinical studies. Because of the risk of orthostatic hypotension with SEROQUEL, caution should therapy [up to 3-weeks) of acute mania in 5% or more of patients treated with SEROQUEL (doses ranging
uate the long-term risks and benelits ol the drug for the individual patient. Schizophrenia SEROQUEL is be observed in cardiac patients (see Orthostatic Hypotension). Information lor Patients: Physicians are advised Irom 100 to 800 mg/day) used as adjunct therapy to lithium and divalproex where the incidence in patients
indicated tor the treatment of schizophrenia. The efficacy ot SEROOUEL in schizophrenia was established in to discuss the following issues wrth pabents lor whom they prescribe SEROQUEL. Orthbstttic Hypotension: treated with SEROOUEL was greater than the incidence in placebo-treated patients Trealmenl-Emsrgenl
short-term (6-week) controlled trials of schizophrenic inpatients The effectiveness ol SEROOUEL in long-term Patients should he advised of the risk of orthostatic hypotension, especially during the 3-5 day period of inilial Adverse Experience Incidence in 3-Week Placebb-Conlrblled Clinical Trials' for the Treatment of Bipolar
use, that is, lor more than 6 weeks, has not been systematically evaluated in controlled trials. Therefore, the dose Strata, and also at times of re-initiating treatment or increases in dose. Interference with Cognitive and Mania (Adjunct Therapy): Body as a Whole: Headache, Asthenia, Abdominal Pain, Back Pain Cardiovascular
physician who elects to use SEROOUEL for extended periods should periodically re-evaluate the long-term Motor Performance: Since somnolence was a commonly reported adverse event assocated wrth SEROOUEL Postural Hypotension- Digestive: Dry Mouth Constipation- Metabolic and Nutritional: Weight Gain- Nervous-
usefulness of the drug tor the individual pabent. treatment, patients should be advised of the risk of somnojence, especially during the 3-5 day period of inilial Somnolence, Dizziness, Tremor, Agitation; Respiratory: Pharyngitis 'Events for which the SEROQUEL incidence
CONTRAINDICATIONS' SEROQUEL is conttaindicated in individuals with a known hypersensrtivity to this * > s 8 * * " • Pattonts should be cautioned about performing any activity requiring mental alertness, such as was equal to or less than placebo are not listed, but included the following: akathisia, diarrhea, insomnia, and
medication or any ol its ingredients. operating a motor vehicle (including automobiles) or operating hazardous machinery, until they are reasonably nausea. In these studies, the most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use ol SEROOUEL
WARwaiK- In imiad MmUlnV In Elderlv Pallmbt aiHh Diminlia-Related ftvchnsls- Flrtarlv mlinnls wtth certain that SEROOUEL therapy does not affect them adversely. Pregnancy: Patients should be advised to (incidence ol 5% or greater) and observed at a rate on SEROQUEL at least twice that ol placebo were somno-
Jem.niij mlii«l ntvrtniisliiiiM Jlrh LSSiiSSlStit!i!!ii^SitlSlSSimf ™ * l h e i r I * ' ™ ' tr ie» ° m i ™ pregnant or intend to become pregnant during therapy. Nursing: Patients lence (34%), dry mouth (19%), asthenia (10%), consbpation (10%), abdominal pain (7%), postural hypoten-
rareim nlacebo t$SxS££I!sSm£^tKS£molnSnTwIthdemenBa-relal- stlould be advised n0110 b'elst leed"lhe> m laking SEra0UEL Concomitant Meditation: As with other sion (7%), pharyngitis (6%), and weight gain (6%). Dose Dependency ol Adverse Events in Shorl-Term,
d Z Z s i s I S M B u i t f W a m i n o l Nan olentic E r a K S t o m e IKMSI A o o t e S v S symptom " * * » » . Patients should be advised to notify their physicians B they are taking, or plan to take, any pre- Placebo-Controller!Trials: Dose-related Adverse Events: Spontaneously elicited adverse event data from a

comWsomelmes referred to as L o l e p b c Malignait Syndrome (NMS) has been repotted in association « * K T i ? ™ ' ISXiSfS KPJSr" Kf'f ? 1?ilT™?5 T*bmer' * * °* schizophrenia comparing live lixed doses ol SEROQUEL (75 mg, 150 mg, 300 mg, 800 mg, and
wlh administration ol antipsvehohc druqs includino SEROQUEL Rare cases ol NMS have been reported with a ? e s " f taking SEROQUEL Heat Exposure and Dehydration. Patients should be advised regarding appropn- 750 mg/day to placebo were explored for dose-reWedness ol adverse events. Logistic regression analyses
SEROOUELClinia Si lestat ions ol NMSare by er yrexia,muscle rigidity, altered mental status and evi- % ™ • » * » « * « y » f f ' » * » J - ^ J * " V Tests: No specie laboratory tests are recom- revealed a positive dose response (p<0,05) for the following adverse events: dyspepsia abdominal pain, and
dence ot autonon* instability (irreguto pulse or btod pressure tachycardia diaphoresis and cardiac dys- m ™ " " I " I " ™ * ™ - ™ " * ° ' u a n 0 bEROQUEL in combination with other drugs have not been exten- weight gamExtrapyramidal Symptoms: Data from one 6-week clinical trial of schizophrenia comparing live
S i m l a i Mdrtional s i g ~ m » i S d e e t a t e d S i n S rhabdomyofis) s"e l» w * * d ln s » s t e r n * *dles-Glven tne P ™ y CNS effects ol SEROQUEL, caution should be used fixed doses ol SEfiOQUEL (75,150,300,600,750 mo/day) provided evidence for the lack of treatrnent-emer-
and acute renal failure. The diagnostic evaluata of patents wrth this syndrome is complicated. In arriving at a w h f " i s •*•"'" ™ * ' n a t l ° " « * . * « centrally acting drugs. SEBOQUEL potentiated the cognitive and p i extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) and dose-relatedness lor EPS associated with SEROQUEL treatment,
diagnosis, J is important to exclude cases where the clinical presentation includes both serious medical illness EM™* i1 f°!? l\" "Km 5 5, nTViTw £ 1rli ?[ft£iri9es m ° ° m e t t l d d s *"" used * ™ a s ™ E P S : ( l> s " W » t * W K t o l a l s ™ I ™ " chanS« l r ° m to*') "*•*
(e.g. pneumona, syster* infection, etc.) and untreated or inadequately treated extrapyramidal signs and symp- ™ " to ™ d e d « * * n 9 SEROQUEL. Because olits^otenhal for inducing hypotension, SEROQUEL may evaluates parkinsomsm and akathisia, (2) mcAnce ol spontaneous complaints ol EPS (akathisia, akinesia, cog-
toms (EPS! Other important considerations in the differential diagnose include central anticholinergic toxidty heat e ™ a n c e ™ * * o l CBrtaln antihypertensive agents. SEROQUEL may antagonrze the effects of levodopa and wheel rigidity, extrapyramidal syndrome, hypertonia, hypokinesia, neck rigidity, and tremor), and (3) use of anti-
stroke, drug fever and pnmary central nervous system (CNS) pathology. The management of MMS should include: g n

a m m
l v

a ? 0 ' " , ! l s
h " J . ^ S , 0 1 "tf. Dnifls on Ouetiapine: Phsnytoin: Coadministration of quetiapine cholinergic medications to treat emergent EPS. Vital Signs and Laboratory Studies: Vital Sign Changes:

1) immediate discontinuation ot antipsychotii drugs and ottier d?ugs not essential to concurrent therapy; 2) & m » l S B S , f [
e n > l ™ n

h
| 1 0 ? l I ' 9 J S e d l h e , T ! ° r a l 1 M a " J l * i e S e by ̂  ° l l n c r f B s e d SEROQUEL is assocated with orthostatk: hypotension (see PRECAUTIONS). Weight Gain: In schizophrenia tri-

intensive symptomahc treatment and medical m o l i n g ; and 3) treatment ol any concomrtant serious medxal S o f o l SEROQUEL may be required to maintain control 0 symptoms of schizophrenia in pabents recmng s|s the proportions ol patients meeting a weight gam criterion of >7% ol body weight were compared in a pool
problems for wbch specBc treatments are available. There is no general agreement about specific pharmaco- PebapB and phenylom or other hepatic enzyme motors (eg carbamazepine, barbiturates, ritampin, gluco- ol four 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled clinical trials, revealing a statistically significantly greater incidence of
logical treatment regimens for NMS. If a patient requires antipsychotic drug treatment after recovery from NMS. corticoids). Caution should be token r! phenytoin is withdrawn and replaced with a norHnducer (e g., valproate). weight gain lor SEROQUEL (23%) compared to placebo (6%). In mania monotherapy trals the proportions of
the potential reintrodudffli of drug therapy should he carefully considered. The pabenl should be carefully mon- P * " * " * (^administration of quetiapine 150 mg bid) and divalproex (500 mg hid) increased the mian max- patients meeting the same weight gain criterion were 21% compared to 77. tor placebo and in mania adjunct
Stored since recurrences ol NMS have been reported Taniive Dyskinesia: A syndrome of potential^ irreversibte, ™ n I * ™ concentration of quetiapine at steady-state by 17% wlhout affecting the extent of absorption or therapy trials Ihe proportion ol patients meebng the same weight criterion were 13% compared to 4% lor
involuntary, dyskinetic movements may develop in patients treated wrth antipsychotic drugs. Although the preva- mean oral clearanctThiondazine:ThiorKlazine 200 mg bid) increased the oral clearance ol quetiapine (300 mg placebo. Laboratory Changes: An assessment ol the premarketing experience for SEROQUEL suggested that J
fence ol the syndrome appears to be highest among the elderty, especially elderly women,»is impossible to rely ™ l S ° 5 J " - ' ™ d l n e : Administration ot multiple daily doses ot cimehdine (400 mg tid for 4 days) resurted B assorted with asymptomatic increases in SGPT and increases in both total cholesterol and trigFycerides (see
upon prevalence estimates to predict, at the inception ol antipsychotic treatment, which patients are likely to • ' » m ' f ' f .'n te mean oral clearance of quetiapine (150 mg tid). Oosage adiuslrnent for quetiapine is PRECAUTIONS). An assessment ol hematological parameters in short-term, placebo-controlled trials revealed no
develop the syndrome. Whether antipsychotic drug products differ in their potential to cause tardive dyskinesia n o t " W e d « * " « I S B»en with cimetidine P4Sg 3A Inhibitors: Coadministration ol ketoconazole (200 mg clinically important differences between SEROQUEL and placebo. ECG Changes: Between group comparisons for
S unknown The rsk of developing tardive dyskinesia and the likelihood that rt will become irreversible are o n c e . d l " ? f o r 4 " * ? ) • a I 1 0 ™ l n n l ™ o l fVochrome P450 3A, reduced oral clearance of quetiapine by 84%, pooled placebo-controlled trials revealed no statistically significant SEROQUEL/placeho differences in the
believed to increase as the duration ol treatment and the total cumulative dose ol antipsychotic drugs adminis- S 'ing I133S'" " l c r 6 a

L
s e , i n " " T PWma concentration ol quetiapine. uutionis indicated when SERO- proportions of patients experiencing potentially important changes in ECG parameters, including 01, QTc, and

tered to the patent increase. However, the syndrome can develop, although much tess commonly, alter relatively QUEL * administered with ketoconazole and other inhibitors ol cytochrome P450 3A (e.g, itraconazole, flu- PR intervals. However, the proportions of patients meeting the criteria lor tachycardia were compared in four
brief treatment periods at low doses. There is no known treatment for established cases ol tardive dyskinesia, c ° ™ ™> ™ erythrornycin) Fluoiellne, mlpramin; rlaoperido, and Rrsperidone: Coadministrabon of flu- 3- to 6-week placebo-controlled clinical trials lor the treatment ol schizophrenia revealing a 1% (4/399) incidence
although the syndrome may remJ, partially or completely, il antipsychotic treatment is withdrawn. Antipsychotic ° ™ " e (»» mg once dairy) imipramine (75 mg bid), halopendol 7.5 mg bid), or rispendone (3 mg bid) i o r SEROQUEL compared to 0.6% (1/156) incidence for placebo. In acute (monotherapy) bipolar mania trials
treatment, rtself, however, may suppress or p a r t * suppress) the signs and symptoms ol the syndrome and »«hquetiapine (300 mg bid) did notahertie steady-state pharmaco ineta of quetiapine. EHecl of Quetiapine u proportions of patients meeting the criteria for tachycardia was 0.5% (1/192) for SESOOUEL compared to
thereby may possibly mask the underlying process. The effect that symptomatic suppression has upon the long- " J • * " " " I * Lonzepam: The mean oral clearance ol lorazepam (2 mg, single dose) was reduced by 20% 0% (nyi7B) incidence lor placebo. In acute bipolar mania (adjunct) trials the proportions 01 patents meeting
term courserS the syndrome is unknown. Given these considerations SEROQUEL should be prescribed in a man- in the presence of quetiapine administered as 250 mg tid dosing. Divalpnn: Tie mean maximum concentra- me ^ m criteria was 0.6% (1/166) for SEROQUEL compared to 0% (0/171) incidence lor placebo. SEROQUEL
ner that is most likely to minimize the occurrence ot tardive dyskinesia. Chronic antipsychobc treatment should ' !?" ,™ e * n l »absorpt ion of total and free valproic acid at steady-state were decreased by 10 to 12% when use was associated with a mean increase in heart rate, assessed by ECG, ol 7 beats per minute compared to a
generally be reserved tor patients who appear tD suffer from a chronic illness that (1) is known to respond to divalproex (HX) mg bid) was administered mitti ouetiapine (150 rng bid). The mean oral clearance of tc&l vai- mean increase of 1 beat per minute among placebo patients. This slight tendency to tachycardia may be related
antipsychotic druos, and (2) tor whom alternative, equally effective, but potentially less harmful treatments are P™c ™ (administered as divalproex 500 mg bid) was increased by 11% in the presence of quetiapine (150 mg to SEROQUEL's potential tor inducing orthostatic changes (see PRECAUTIONS). Other Adverse Events
not available or appropriate. In patients who do require chronic treatment, the smallest dose and the shortest " I - T»« changes were not significant Lithium: Concomitant administration of quetiapine (250 mg tid) wrth observed Dun'ng the Pre-Markeiin) Evaluation of SEROOUEL: Mowing is a list ol COSTART terms that reflect
duration of treatment producing a satisfactory clinical response should be sought. The need tor continued treat- 'J™m had no effect on any ot the steady-state pharmacokmett parameters of lithium. Anlipynns: treatment-emergent adverse events as delined in the introduction to the ADVERSE REACTIONS sectnn reported
ment should be reassessed periodically. If signs and symptoms ol tardive dyskinesia appear in a patient on Administration of multiple daily doses up to 750 mg/day (on a tid schedule) ol quetiapine to subiects wrth select- b, patients treated wrth SEROQUEL at multiple doses > 75 mg/day during any phase ol a trial within the premar-
SEROQUEL, drug discontinuation should be considered. However, some patients may require treatment wrth ed psychotic disorders had no clinically relevant effect on the clearance ol antipynne or urinary recovery ol M n g database ol approximately 2200 patients treated tor schizophrenia. All reported events are included except
SEROQUEL despite the presence ol the syndrome. Hyperglvcemia and Diabetes nteflttus: HypergFycemii, in antipynne metabolites These results indicate that quetiapine does not significantly induce hepatic enzymes tnose a t a d y h u Z Table 1 or elsewhere in labeling, those events lor which a drug cause was remote, and
some cases extreme and assorated wih ketoacidosis or hyperosmolar coma or death, has been reported in responsible lor cytochrome P450 mediated metabolism ol anbpynne. Carcinogenesis, Mutaginesis, those event terms which were so general as to be uninlormative.lt is important to emphasize that ahhough the
patients treated wjh atypical antipsychotics, including SEROQUEL Assessment ol the relationship between ' " I P ™ 1 * o l f " 1 " " ) : CarcinogenBis: Carcinogenicity studies were conducted in C57BL mice and Wistar wents reported occurred during treatment with SEROQUEL, they were not necessarily caused by it. Events are
atypical antipsychotic use and glucose abnormalities is complicated by the possibility ol an increased back- "Is. Ouebapme was administered in the drt to mice at doses ol 20,75,250, and 750 mg/kg and to rats by gav- further categorized by body system and listed in order of decreasing frequency according to the tallowing
ground risk ot diabetes meirtus in patients with schizophrenia and the increasing incidence ol diabetes melli- age al doses of 25,75, and 250 mgAg lor two years These doses are equ»alent to 0.10.5,1.5, and 1 5 turns definitions: frequent adverse events are those occurring in at least 1/100 patients only those not already listed
lus in the general population. Given these confounders, the relationship between atypical antipsychotic use and J * maximum human dose (800 mg/day) on a mg/m! basis (mice) or 0.3,0.9, and 3.0 times the maximum in tne ̂ ^ ,mh lrom placebo-controlled trials appear in this listing); infrequent adverse events are those
hypergtycemia-related adverse events is not completely understood. However, epidemiological studies suggest human dose on a mg/m! basis Jots). There were statistically significant increases in thyroid gland follicularade- „ „ , „ • „ „ in 1/1a) t 0 1 / 1 r joo patients; rare events are those occurring in lewer than 1/1000 patients Nervous
an increased risk ol treatment-emergent hvpergrycemra-related adverse events in patients treated with the atyp- nomas in male mice at doses ol 250 and 750 mg*g or 1.5 and 45 bmes the maximum human dose on a mg/m' System: W e * hypertonMysarthna; /nfrMMnl.-abnormal dreams, dyskinesia. thinking abnormal, tardive
ical antipsychotics. Precise risk estimates tor hypergFyeemia-rebted adverse events in patents treated with atyp- J g " | « 1 1 ] male rats ana dose d a o n g j o t 3.0 imes the mramum human dose on a mg/m basis, dyskinesia. vertigo, involuntary movements, confusion, amnesia, psychosis, hallucinations, hyperkinesia, libido
ical antipsychotics are not available. Patients wrlb an established diagnosis of diabetes mellilus who are started Mammary gland adenorarcinomas were statistically signlicantry increased in female rahs al all doses tested (25 increased-( urlmy retention, incoodination, paranoid reaction, abnormal gait, myoclonus, delusions, manic
on atypical antipsychotics should be monitored regular^ for worsening of glucose control. Patients with risk fac- 75 a d 250 mg*gor,0.3,0.9, and 3.0 timesihemaximum recommended human dose on a mg/m'basis), reaction, apathy, ataxa, depersonalrzation, stupor, bruxism, catatonic reaction, hemiplegia; Sam: aphasia,
tors lor diabetes melBus (eg, obesity, family history of diabetes) who are starting treatment with atypical antipsy- Thy oidfolhcular eel adenomas may have resulted Irom chronic stimulation olthe thyroid gland by thyroid sbm- tiuccoglossal syndrome choreoathetosis, delirium, emotional lability euphoria libido decreased' neuralgia
chores should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of treatment and periodically during treat- ulating hormone (TSH) resulting from enhanced metabolism and clearance of thyroxine by rodent liver. Changes s M e r f n g s u b

s , j u r a | ̂ ^ ^ „ ,'W|,ole. f i j i i Srrfromr k t a M t neck pain pelvic 2 '
ment. Any pabent treated wtti atypical antipsychotics should be monrtored for symptoms ol hyperglycemia » ™ , thyroxine, and thyroxine clearance consistent wrth this mechanism were observed in subchronic toxici- sticiie attera|]| ml|aisf, ptiotosensrovily reaction, chills, face edema, monilBsis; d m : abdomen enlarged!
including polydipsia, polyura, poFVphagra, and weakness. Patients who develop symptoms of hyperglycema ty studies in rat and mouse and in a 1-year toacrty study in rat; however, the results of these studies were not ojmKijvu Sntenv ftwuflfltanorexia- Mmuent increased salivation increased appetite oamma olutamvl
during S i e n l with atypical anrjjsychotics should undergo fasting blood glume testing. In some cases, definitive. The relevancWhe increases in thyroid folicubr cell adenomas to human risk, through whatever ErSSEraK^

hypergtycemra has resolved when the atypical antipsychotic was dBcontinued; however, some patents required mechanism is unknown. AWpsychofx tags have been shown to *ronicaWevate p'Olactin levels in roderft ttlirs, M l l Krj ta| in'mlinem' jastroesophageal reflux, gum hemorrhage, mouth ulcerabon.'rectal hem-
conbnuabon of anb-drabebc treatment despite discontinuation of the suspect drug. Serummea surements in a 1 -yr tox city study bowed that quebapine increased median serum prolactin levels a orIt)a8ei tongue edema; „ , „ . g £ i l j s hema,emesis J t e s t i n a | obstruction, melena, pancreatitis.
PRECMITKINS: General: Orthottalit Hypotension: SEROQUEL may induce orthostatic hypotension assorted " I ™ " 1 3 2

K
 and 1 3 * l d . ™ ™ * x $ S % a t ; KPe*e»flncreases in mammary neoplasms have been c m ! . , , , , ! , , system: F n u w f : palpitation; lr/fr»,«ent vasodilatation, QT interval prolonged, migraine,

with dizziness, tachycardia and, in some patients, syncope, especially during the initial dose-btrabon period, l 0 " ! d i r ° l e
h

n l s f" chronic administration ol other anbpsychobc drugs and are considered lo be prolactin- j r a r J y c a r d i a ceretlra| i s d i e r n i a irregu|ar pu|se T waw at,normality, bundle branch block, cerebrovascular
probably reflectng its 0,-adrehergic antagonist properties. Syncope was reported in 1 % (23/2567) ol the « * > " . The retanceof te increased incidence rt P « J - ™ * t e ^ m f t t u K l . tumors in rats to accid'rt tep toornSopMebiliSi T JJave iSvBnsion; flare: angina pebtoris. atrial fibrillation. AV block first
!a!«*'raM»I™S rS' ,SrJ«KS degree, congestive heart failure, ST elevated, thrombophlebitis, T wave flattening, ST abnermaiity, increasedp s ea , p ( ) p () degree o w , , , tort H u r e ST e|evate4 thrombophlebitis, T wave flattening, ST abnormality, increased
control drags. SEROOUEL should be used wih particular caution in patients w»h known cardiovascular disease Z T m M S Z Z S ^ S S Z ^ r ^ ^ S ^ T ^ M l " S ' S ! l S ' Q^S duration. RasajiratorySystem: r^fumf.'pharyngitis, rhinitis, cough increased, dyspnea: /n»>4i'«>t pneu-
(history ol myocardial inlarction or ischemic heart disease, heart failure or conduction abnormalities), O ™ ! ^ 1 0 " a s s a y n Chinese Hamster Ovary cells. However, sufficiently high concentrations of quetapine may m o n i epistaxis. asthma; Km: hiccupT hyperventilate. M.labolic and nutritional System™?™,™.!.-
cerebrovascular disease or conditions whk* woukl predispose patents to hypotension (dehydration, rrypov- n ° i " e ' ' « " ™ d ' « a " * * S l J S " * J S K i S S S S t S S ? ' ! I T J S * " 1 * * * * i h l l l k N h t i d h l i l h l i t l
fe d t t t ith t i h r t d i t i ) Th rik l rthtti h t e i d
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cerebrovascular disease or conditions whk* woukl predispose patents to hypotension (dehydration, rrypov- n° i"e''«" ™d'«a" * * S l J S " * J S K iSSSSntSS?'! I T > JS I * * 1 " 1 ' * » « * * * « * w e i « h l l o s s > a l k a N n e Pnosphatase increased, hyperlipema, alcohol intolerance,
ofemra and treatment with antihypertens»e mediations). The risk ol orthostatic hypotension and syncope may S * ^ S ^ m u " ™ t ^ l e r ? r a l " l n * e Pre.se™=of metabolic actn/aton. No evidence of clastogenic pottn- SBtrfdration( nypergp/c7mia, creatinine increased, hypoglycemia; flam: gftosuria, gout, hand edema
be minimized by limriinc the initial dose to 25 mg bid. l/hypotension occurs during tftration to the target dose, <« « * « » d n a n » * o m o a m l ab rrabon m y in cutoed human ^ h o c y t e s or in the m m hypoiaimis. water intoxication. Skin and Appendages System: r r o n » * s m t i n g ; M > g M prurltis, acne
a return to the previous dose in the ttation schedule is appropriate. Cataracts: The development of talaracts micranucteus assay in rats. ™ P » ™ » « FerlilrrfauetHpine decreased mating and fertility in m * Sprague- m m conUd d ffi m | 0 p a p 6 „ s , t o t i j j M a d , ; i i

&ssssvi'S
f ' <™**«™ l « ™ " ' « • «• m l f tas- O « * f ne adversely affected mating and fertility in female dly ' m ' y ' ion M'ter i l is ' | ̂  abnorrnalitv ol accoma m or other appropriately sensitive methods, Is recommended al Initiation ol Ireatmenl or shortly f ' <™**«™ l « ™ " ' « • «• m l f tas- O « * f ne adversely affected mating and fertility in female dly ' m ' y ' ion M'ter i l is ' | ̂  abnorrnalitv ol accommodation deafness

dernenlia. Condnkms that lower the seiiurethreshold may be more prevalent in a population of 65 years orolder. °-<J1 • « * " » » " " I ™ J " t a « on a mg/m' teas. P r f g r a p Pregnancy Cafegory C: The teratogenic thyroidism -adjusted for gender Post Markellng Bmeriwrai' Aoverse events reported since market introductan
ItypMhyroMiirn: Clinical trials w«h SEROQUEL demonstrated a dose-related decrease in total and Iree thyrox- Potential of quebapine was studri in Wistar rats and Dutch Belted rabbits dosed during the period ol organo- J J™ J, S S t S t SEROQUELthmB B * S o S u t r o E ^ S S I S a Z
ine fr<)ofapproximately 20% at the higher end of the therapeutic dose range and was maximal in the first two £ » * ^ No evidence of a teratogenic effect»«Oeteged in rats at doses of 25 to 200 mgAg or 0.3 to 2.4 times «™"SSiSm 2 atSZ^S'SSSmSiSSS:
to tour weeks of treatment and maintained without adaptation or progression during more chronic therapy, the maximum human dose on a mg/m'basis or in rabbte at 25 to 100 mgAg or 0.6 fo 24 tjmes the maximum p^-exiseng low ̂ b cell count and histcry cf drug induced bukopenia/neulrwenia Other aefverse events reported
Generally, these changes were ol no clinical significance and TSH was unchanged in most patients, and lei- human dose on a mg/rn' basis. There was, however, evidence ol embryo/fetal toxicrry. Delays in skeletal ossi- £ „ * ! ",5™ SmSSSSSswSSSM'MSawSSuSS
els of TBG were uncTanged. In nearly all rises, cessation of SEROQUEL treatment was associated wih a team were detected in rat fetuses at doses of 50 and 200 mgjg (0 6 and 2.4 times the maximum human S^Sr^SSiSS^mX<SX SicHS
reversal of the ejects on total and free t4, irrespective ol the duration of treatment. About 0.4% (1212791) of dose on a mg/m' basis) and in rabbits at 50 and 100 mg/kg (1.2 and 2.4 bmes the rraximum human dose on JSKrmSsmffiB * inappropriate
SEROQUEL patients did experience TSH increases in monotherapy studies. Sk ol the patients with tSH increas- > « * * basis). Fetal body weight was reduced in ral fetuses at 200 mg/kg and rabbit letuses at 100 mrjArj ™J™"Tone S s S S J i S rZ"wnmi in « «t
es needed replacement thyroid treatment. In the mania adjunct studies, where SEROQUEL »as added to lithium (2,4 bmes the maximum human dose on a mg/m-basis for both species). There was an increased incidence ol ^^JBS^^SlffSilS^ESl.li
or divalproate. 12% (24/1S6) of SEROQUEL treated patieitte compared to 7% (15^03) of placebo treated patients a minor soft tissue anomaly (carpaliarsal flexure) in rabbit fetuses at a dose of 100 moykg (2.4 times the max- JJS^SS**f,5SS?S2S^"aS!fT9-!ffi!2^0,"rl

had elevated TSH levels. 01 the SEROQUEL treated patients wrth elevated TSH levels, 3 had simultaneous low imum human dose on a mg/m' basis). Evidence of maternal toxicrry ( ie , decreases in body weight gain and/or ™ * P * * 1 < « " » « « * « • « P j W " * dependence While the clinical trials did not reveal any tendency
lreeT4 levels Cholnterol and Triglyteride Elmllons- In schizophrenia trials SEROQUEL treated patients had ^ m ) was observed at the high dose in the rat study and at all doses in the rabbit study. In a petfpostnatal repro- J» ?"¥drug-seeking behavior, these observalons were not systematic and it is not possible to predict on the
SmSZ^SiaZS^imSSrSMmmS c™red to slS utahve study in rats, no drug-related effects were observed at doses of 1,10, and 20 mg/kg or 0 01,0.12, and baas of thislimBd experience the extent to which a CNS-active drug will be misused drvertedand/or abused
decreases lor placebo patients. These changes were only weakty rested to the increases in weight observefin 0.24 times the maximum human dose on a mg/m' basis. However, in a preliminary peri/postnatal study, there oramarketed C onî eq uentty pabents should heevaluated care fulhjfor ahistory ot drug abuse and such
SEROQUEL treated pabents Hypnprolidrnmfa' Although an elevabon of prolactin levels was not demonstrat- were increases in fetal and pup death, and decreases in mean litter w e » t at 150 mg*g, or 3,0 bmes the max- P * * * > * be observed closely lor signs ol misuse or abuse ol SEBOQUEL. e.g, development of tolerance,
ed in clinical trials wrth SEROOUEL, increased prolactin levels were observed in rat studies wrth this compound, imum human dose on a mg/n? basis. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women and increases in dose, drug-seeking behavior.
and were associated with an increase in mammary gland neoplasia in rats (see Carcinogenesis) Tissue culture queiiapine should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potentiatrtsk to the fetus OVERDOSAGE: Human experience: Experience wrth SEROQUEL (quetiapine fumarate) in acute overdosage was
experiments indicate that approximated one-third of human breast cancers are prolacQn dependent in vitro, afac- Labor and Delivery: The effect of SEROQUEL on labor and delivery in humans is unknown. Nursing Mothers: limited in the clinical trial database (6 reports) wth estimated doses ranging Irom 1200 mg to 9600 mg and no
tor of potential importance rf the prescription of these drugs is contemplated in a patient wrth previously detect- SEROQUEL was excreted in milk of treated animals during lactation. It is not known rt SEROQUEL is excret- fatalities. In general, reported skjns and symptoms were those resurting from an exaggeration of the drugs known
ed breast cancer Although disturbances such as galactorrhea, amenorrhea, gynecomasha, and impotence ed in human milk. It is recommended that women receiving SEROQUEL should not breast feed. Pedlalric Use: pharmacological ejects, i.e, drowsiness and sedation, tachycardia and hypotension One case, involving an
have been reported with profactin-elevating compounds the clinical significance of elevated serum prolactin The safety and effectiveness of SEROQUEL in pediatric patients have not been established. Geriatric Use: Of estimated overdose of 3600 mg, was associated with hypokatemg and first degree heart block. In post-marketing

• levels is unknown tor most patients. Neither clinical studies nor epidemiologic studies conducted to date have the approximately 3400 patients in clinical studies with SEROQUEL, 7% (232) were 65 years of age or over, experence, there have been very rare reports ol overdose ol SEROQUEL alone resulting in death, coma or OTc
shown an assocabon between chronic administrabon ol this class of drugs and tumorigenesis in humans; the In general, there was no indication of any different tolerability of SEROQUEL in the elderly compared to prolongation. Management of Ovenfosage: In case ot acute overdosage, establish and maintain an airway and
available evidence is considered too limited to be conclusive at this time. Tramaminase Elevations: younger adults. Mevertheless, the presence of factors that might decrease pharmacokinetic clearance, ensure adequate oxygenafion and ventilation. Gastric lavage (after intuoation, if patient is unconscious) and admin-
Asymptomatic transient and reversible elevations in serum transaminases (primarily ALT) have been reported, increase the pharmacodynamk: response to SEROQUEL, or cause poorer tolerance or orthostasis, should lead istration of activated charcoal together wtth a axative should be cxinsklered. The possibility of obtundation, seizure
In schizophrenia trials, the proportions of patients with transaminase elevations of > 3 times the upper limits of to consideration of a lower starting dose, slower titrafion, and careful monitoring during the initial dosing peri- or dystonic reaction of the head and neck following overdose may create ariskof aspiration wth induced emesis.
the normal reference range in a pool of 3- to 6-week pracebo-controlled trials were approximately 6% for od in the elderly. The mean pksma clearance of SEROQUEL was reduced by 30% to 50% in elderly patents Cardiovascular monrtoring should commence immedHtety and should include continuous electrocardiographs
SEBOQUEL compared to 1% for placebo. In acute bipolar mania trials, the proportions of patients with transam- when compared to younger patients. monitoring to detect possible arrhythmias. If anbarrhythmic therapy rs administered, disopyramide, procainamide
inase elevations of > 3 times the upper limits ol the normal reference range in a pool of 3- to 12-week placebo- ADVERSE REACTIONS: The Information below is derived Irom a clinical trial database lor SEROQUEL consist- and qninkline carry a theoretical hazard ol additive QT-prolonging elects when administered in pabents with acute
controlled trials were approximately 1% for both SEROOUEL and placebo. These hepatic enzyme ekrvarions usualy ing ol over 3O0O patients. 01 these approximately 3000 subjects, approximately 2700 (2300 in schizophrenia overdosage of SEROOUEL S i m M y « i s reasonable lo expect that the alpha-adrenergfc-blocking properties of
occurred within the first 3 weeks of drug treatment and promptly returned to pre-stuOy levels with ongoing treat- and 405 in acute bipolar mania) were patients who participated in multiple dose effectiveness trials and bretylium might be additive to those of quetiapine, resulting in problematic hypotension There is no specrtc anti-
menl with SEROQUEL, Potential tor Cognitive and Motor Impairment: Somnolence was a common^ reported their experience corresponded to approximately 914 3 patient-years.Refer 10 the full Prescribing Information dote to SEROQUEL Therefore appropriate support*! measures should be instituted. The possibility ol multiple
adverse event reported in pabents treated wjh SEROQUEL especially during the 3-5 day period ol initial for details ol adverse event data collection. Adverse Findings Observed in Snort-Term, Controlled Trials: *ug involvement should be considered. Hypotension and circulatory collapse should be treated with appropriate
dose-btration. In schizophrenia trials, somnolence was reported in 18% ol patients on SEROOUEL compared to Adverse Events Associated with Discontinuation of Treatment in Shnrt-Term, Placebo-Controlled Trials: measures such as intravenous fluids and/or sympathomimehe agents (eplnephrine and dopamine should not be
11% ol placebo patients. In acute bipolar mans trials using SEROQUEL as monotherapy, somnolence was Bipolar Mania: Overall, discontinuations due to adverse events were 5.7% tor SEROQUEL vs. 5.1% lor ptee- used, since beta srimuraSon may worsen hypotension in the setting of quetBpinwnduced alpha blockade). In cases
reported in 16% of patents on SEROQUEL compared to 4% of placebo pabents. In acute bipolar mania trials bo in monotherapy and 3.6% for SEROQUEL vs 5 9% for placebo in adjunct therapy. Schizophrenia: Overall of severe extrapyramidal symptoms, anhcholinergK medfcatbn should be administered. Close medical supervision
using SEROQUEL as adjunct therapy, somnolence was reported in 34% of patents on SEROQUEL compared to there was Irttle difference in the incidence ol discontinuation due to adverse events (4% for SEROQUEL vs 3% and monrloring shoukf continue until the pabent recovers
9% ol placebo pabents. Since SEROOUEL has the potenbalto impair judgment, thinking, or motor skills, patients lor placebo) in a pool of controlled trials. However, disconbnuations due lo somnolence and hypotension were SEROQUEL is a trademark ol the AstraZeneca group ol companies. Manufactured for:
should be cautioned about performing activities requiring mental alertness, such as operating a motor vehicle considered to be drug related (see PRECAUTIONStSomnolence 0.8% vs 0% lor placebo and Hypotension 6 AstraZeneca 2004 2005 AstraZeneca Pharmaceuticals LP
(including automobiles) or operating hazardous machinery until they are reasonably certain that SEROOUEL o,4% vs 0% for placebo. Advene Events Occurring at an Incidence of 1 % or More Among SEROOUEL 232218 Rev 06/05 Wilmington, Delaware 19850-5437
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I always wanted to achieve more

Now the most prescribed atypical*

To help patients achieve continued success1

AstraZeneca «

To help patients stay on treatment1

L is indicated for the treatment of acute manic episodes associated with bipolar I
disorder, as either monotherapy or adjunct therapy with lithium or divalproex, and the
treatment of schizophrenia. Patients should be periodically reassessed to determine the
need for continued treatment.

Elderly patients with dementia-related psychosis treated with atypical antipsychotic
drugs are at an increased risk (1.6 to 1.7 times) of death compared to placebo (4.5%
vs 2.6%, respectively). SEROQUEL is not approved for the treatment of patients with
dementia-related psychosis.

Prescribing should be consistent with the need to minimize the risk of tardive dyskinesia. A
rare condition referred to as neuroleptic malignant syndrome has been reported with this
class of medications, including SEROQUEL.

Hyperglycemia, in some cases extreme and associated with ketoacidosis. hyperosmolar
coma, or death, has been reported in patients treated with atypical antipsychotics, including
SEROQUEL. Patients starting treatment with atypical antipsychotics who have or are at risk
for diabetes should undergo fasting blood glucose testing at the beginning of and during
treatment. Patients who develop symptoms of hyperglycemia should also undergo fasting
blood glucose testing.

Precautions include the risk of seizures, orthostatic hypotension, and cataract development.
The most commonly observed adverse events associated with the use of SEROQUEL in
clinical trials were somnolence, dry mouth, dizziness, constipation, asthenia, abdominal pain
postural hypotension, pharyngitis, SGPT increase, dyspepsia, and weight gam.

*AII atypical prescriptions: Total prescriptions. Jan. 05-June 05. New prescriptions. Sept. 04-
June 05. IMS Health. National Prescription Audit.

Significant improvement in all 11 YMRS items was measured at Day 21 and continued
through Day 84 in monotherapy mania trials.

Please see Brief Summary of Prescribing Information on adjacent page.

Seroquel
quetiapine fumarate

25 mg, 100 mg, 200 mg & 300 mg tablets

Redefine Success
www.SEROQUEL.com

SEROQUEL is a reqi
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